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Please allow me to offer a belated but heartfelt welcome to
this year's season of Lent. Since the early days of the Christian Church, Lent has been set aside as a season of preparation for Easter. Lent begins on Ash Wednesday (which this
year fell on February 26) and ends Palm Sunday. The word
"Lent" is related to the "lengthening" of daylight hours in
springtime. The forty days of Lent -- Sundays aren't included
in the count -- may have been intended to remind us of the 40
days that Jesus was tempted in the wilderness, or the 40
years the Israelites wandered in the desert before God permitted them to enter the Promised Land.
In some Christian traditions, people are asked (or told) to
"give something up" during Lent -- something they enjoy and
will miss, like eating chocolate, drinking coffee, going to the
movies, playing computer games. Purposely going without a
favorite food or activity is a form of fasting, and many people
find this to be a meaningful spiritual discipline.
However, the real purpose of Lent is not to deny ourselves
something we like. Rather, it is to set time aside for reflecting
on the life of Jesus so that we can more deeply enter into the
meaning of Good Friday and Easter.
Many people find it
helpful to use a daily devotional of some kind. If you are already regularly using a daily devotional of some kind, I do not
want to interrupt your regular spiritual practice. But if you
don't currently use a devotional -- or would like to supplement
the one you do use -- I would encourage you to pick up a
copy of the booklet titled "Through Tears to Joy," available in
the church annex or through the office. This Lenten devotional
- a gift to the congregation by the Board of Deacons - provides
daily Scripture readings, brief meditations, and questions for
personal reflection and/or journaling.
In this season of Lent, may the Spirit of Jesus meet you exactly where you are, and lead you exactly where you need to
be: deeper into the arms and the heart of our precious Savior,
who did not turn away from the shame of the cross but gave
himself for our sake.
With love,

Pastor Sue
Jamestown Presbyterian News is a monthly news publication of the Jamestown Presbyterian Church. This newsletter is free to our members and supporters. Jamestown Presbyterian Church is located at 411 Liberty Street in Jamestown, Pennsylvania.
The Jamestown Presbyterian Church is a non-profit organization. All fundraising
projects promoted herein go to support the church’s ministry and mission.

In Our Church & Community
Community and Church Calendar

Communion Schedule

March 3
March 4

First Sunday of each month
Maundy Thursday
Park Picnic—August 23
December 24—Christmas Eve

March 5
March 8

March 11
March 15

Sunday Duties:
Close Up: Janeen Mihoci
Counting Money: Tom Walker

March 17
March 18
March 21
March 22

MONTHLY CHURCH FINANCES
Checking Balance 01/01/20
Income
Expenses
Checking Balance 01/31/19

$11,909.85
+ 5,918.01
- 7,856.60
$ 9,971.26

March 25
March 29
March 31

As presented to Session 02/27/20

Pack snack bags – 2:15 p.m.
Deacons – 11:30 a.m.
Wonderful Wednesday - 2:45-5 p.m.
Card Club – 1:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
New Cov. Partner class – 9:45 a.m.
Worship – 11:00 a.m.
Youth Group – 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.
Nurture – 1:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
New Cov. Partner class – 9:45 a.m.
Worship – 11:00 a.m.
Youth Group – 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.
Pack snack bags – 2:15 p.m.
Finance - 5:30 p.m.
Properties - 6:30 p.m.
Community Dinner - 4:30-6:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
New Cov. Partner class – 9:45 a.m.
Worship – 11:00 a.m.
Youth Group – 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.
Session - 6:30 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Worship – 11:00 a.m.
Youth Group – 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.
Pack snack bags - 2:15 p.m.

Meeting Weekly:
Deacon for March

Tuesday
TOPS 4:30 - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Cub Scouts - 6:30 p.m.
Thursday
AA - 7:00 p.m.

John Mihoci
If you know of anyone in the hospital or in
need of assistance please contact John at
724-927-2813.

Pastor Sue does not currently have a set
schedule for office hours. If you would
like to arrange a time to meet with her,
or if you have an urgent pastoral need,
she can be reached by cell phone at
814-758-5525.

03/03
03/19
03/22
03/25
03/28
03/05
03/21
03/25
03/26

Thank you congregation!
The February Noisy Offering
was $71.41. Noisy Offerings

are taken on the first Sunday
of every month.
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Jarron Mihoci
Nila Bush
Robin Ward
Betty Wester
Paul Thompson
Nancy Pence
Mark Collins
Lucas Fisher
Doris Leary

Highlights for Session Meeting, February 27, 2020
Moderator, Pastor Sue Nageotte
Session has approved repairing plaster in annex and pastor’s study and paint the annex walls and ceiling.
The Deacons have purchased a new roaster. There are Lenten Devotionals available in the annex which the
Deacons have purchased. The Valentine tree for service members and college students was a success. Prayer
blankets for both Casey Mitchell and Deb Bonam which the congregation has prayed over have been delivered. Scouts gave funds from Souper Bowl Lunch and the Deacons gave it back to Scouts. There were 12
meals delivered to shut-ins this past month.
The balance in our checking account as of January 31, 2020 was $9971.26.
On February 2, 2020, there were 42 people who took communion.
Pastor Sue will lead a new Covenant Partners class to be held during Sunday School on March 1, 8, 15 & 22;
six adult participants are currently signed up.
Reception of new covenant partners (with baptism of children) during worship on March 29.
David & Jessi Gates will hold a renewal of wedding vows service on Saturday April 4.
Holy Week plans: Celebration of the Lord’s Supper on April 5 (Palm Sunday), April 9 (Maundy Thursday 7
PM) and April 12 (Easter, 11 AM service). Easter Sunrise worship this year will be led by UMC Pymatuning
Charge.
Session approved the ordination and installation of Suzanne College and Linda Kappelt to the office of deacon.
Tom Walker and Mike Henegan will leave Saturday, February 29 th for a mission trip to Mexico Beach with Hosanna Industry.
Session has designated the Mississippi area (floods) for the “5 Sunday month” special offering. This offering
will be collected on March 15
The Youth are set to visit Lutheran Village on March 22. They will play in worship on March 22 nd and also do
the lay reading for the service.
On communion Sundays beginning March 1 the congregation is encouraged to use prayer cards. The prayer
concerns will be shared with the pastor, elders & deacons unless marked "for the pastor only".
Wonderful Wednesday runs through March 4- 46 registered; average attendance is about 40 (illness) with 50
to 60 for dinner. Final program for parents on March 4.

Monthly Saturday Suppers: March 21- Stuffed pork chops & mashed potatoes and gravy, cauliflower and
broccoli, Texas sheet cake - Mike & Tom
JPNS (Our Nursery School) will do following activities-Keystone Blind screening, visit to Greenville library in
March, visit to Kraynaks in April.
A new hand washing sink and new high rise faucet for dishwashing sink have been installed in the kitchen.
The next Properties meeting will be March 18, 2020, at 5:30 pm
The next Nurture committee will be March 11th at 1:00 pm
Next Special Session Meeting : March 22, 2020 @ 9:45 AM in the Molehole.
Next Regular Scheduled Session Meeting: March 25, 2020 @ 6:30
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Here’s what youth have been up to in February.
We met on February 2 and discussed Jesus’
his last visit to Nazareth and his fulfillment
of Isaiah 61:1-2a, “The Spirit of the LORD is
upon Me,
Because the LORD has anointed Me
To preach good tidings to the poor;
He has sent Me to heal the brokenhearted,
To proclaim liberty to the captives,
And the opening of the prison to those who
are bound;
To proclaim the acceptable year of the
LORD,” (NKJV)
We discussed how Jesus ended his reading
with a comma, indicating that he is not yet
fulfilled the second part of the prophecy. We
eagerly await his return!
We went to Lutheran Village on February 9
with three youth and seven residents attending. We had delicious potato, cheesy broccoli,
and chicken noodle soup. Thank you, Annette
Babcock and Janeen Michoci for providing
the soup! We also had bread and butter and
oatmeal cookies.
The residents thoroughly enjoyed playing Bingo with the youth. We plan on visiting again on
March 22.
March 22 will be Youth Sunday. The youth
praise band will play “Amazing Grace (My
Chains Are Gone)” and youth will read scripture and lead the Apostles’ Creed.
Thank you again for all your support!
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COVENANT PARTNERS CLASS
On the first four Sunday mornings in March,
Pastor Sue will lead an introductory class on
what it means to be a Covenant Partner of
Jamestown Presbyterian Church. While designed for those who would like to join JPC,
all are welcome.

We would like to take a moment to thank
you all for the continued thoughts and
prayers throughout the illness and eventual passing of Darryl Pinney. A special
thanks to the Deacons for the prayer
blanket and the meals provided to our
family.

In this class we will talk about the essentials
of the Christian faith; what it means to be a
disciple of Christ; basic practices for spiritual
growth; why does this thing called “Church”
exist; what’s different about the ECO Presbyterian movement; and an overview of the
mission and ministry of Jamestown ECO
Presbyterian Church.

Matthew 5:4 “Blessed are those who
mourn, for they shall be comforted.” We
were certainly comforted by your cards,
emails, texts and phone calls.

We will meet in the Mole Hole at 9:45 a.m.
the first four Sundays of March. It’s not too
late to be part of this class, please contact
Pastor Sue by phone or text 814-758-5525

Thank you once again,
Steve and Linda Pinney

“Play The Hand You R Dealt”
“Card Club” will meet again on Thursday, March 5 at 1:00 p.m. Last
month, the game of the day was Euchre. Please join us for an afternoon of fellowship and some friendly hands of cards.
This group meets in the annex and there is room for 4 card tables and 16 players. Do
you know how to play Euchre, 500, Pinochle, Spades, or Hearts? Would you like to
learn?
We have a table all warmed up for you.
Please feel free to invite a friend or two. This is a new event for our church. If you
would like to join in the fun, but this day is not convenient, please
leave a message with Linda, our church secretary.
We are still working on the best day and time so that more folks
can join us.
Times and days may be changed in the future.
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Attention Covenant Partners
If you are unaware, Session sold the bus to
an individual last month. Since the bus
shelter is empty, Session has decided to
allow a Covenant Partner to use the shelter
to store a camper, a boat, or some other
large item during the winter months. The April 5 chosen individual must maintain their own
insurance to cover the stored item. Each April 9 winter we will hold a drawing to select who April 12 will use the shelter for that specific winter.
If you are interested in using the shelter
for the remainder of this winter, please
submit your name to the Church Office.
The deadline to apply is March 8, 2020 for
this winter. In the future we will do the
drawing in early autumn.

HOLY WEEK
Palm Sunday Celebration of the Lord’s
Supper
Maundy Thursday 7 PM
Easter Sunrise worship this year will
be led by UMC Pymatuning Charge
Presby provides chairs & refreshments
Easter - 11 AM service

Wonderful Wednesday – Spring 2020
Suzie College, Pastor Sue, John Mihoci, Linda Lorigan, Susan Anderson, Wanda Mihoci, Alice
Walker, Mike Henegan, Carol Henegan, Angela Giardina, Linda Kappelt , Janeen Mihoci, Tom
Walker, Tina Hill, Chris Hill, Cheryl Smith, Alyson Fisher, Evan Gault, Eric Dell, Bud Owens, Barb
Owens, Carolyn Pardue, Dale Anderson, Pattijo Uplinger (JES secretary), OD Anderson bus drivers, Youth-Madison Perrino Jade Carr, Beth Arnett, Katie Arnett (apologies if I missed anyone)
THESE ARE THE PEOPLE WHO MADE IT HAPPEN!
We are anxiously awaiting Wednesday, March 4, 2020. The children will present some of their songs for
family members, then----- over 100 children and family members and volunteers will join together for a
pizza and ice cream celebration!
Every week over forty kids were dropped off in front of our church at 2:45. They bounded into the church
for snacks and small group activities, learned Bible stories and verses, worshipped through music,
stayed inside for a little recreation, created works of art, and finally sat down for dinner with their families.
There was noisy chatter, thoughtful questions, focused listening, rejoiceful dancing and singing, boisterous running, creative crafting, prayers, and finally food for those hungry appetites.
WE HAVE BEEN BLESSED AND THANKFUL!
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March 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

1 9:45 Sunday 2

3

4

5

School /New
Cov. Partner
Class
Worship 11:00
1-2:30 Youth
Noisy Offering

Pack Snack bags
2:15 p.m.

11:30 Deacons

Card Club
1:00 p.m.

8 9:45 Sunday 9

10

16

9:45 Sunday
School
Worship 11:00
1-2:30 Youth
Group

11

23

17

18

Pack Snack bags
2:15 p.m.

5:30 Finance
6:30 Properties

24

25

9:45 Sunday
School /New
Cov. Partner
Class
Worship 11:00
1-2:30 Youth

29

6

7

12

13

14

19

20

21

12: 00 Nurture

9:45 Sunday
School /New
Cov. Partner
Class
Worship 11:00
1-2:30 Youth

22

Sat

Wonderful
Wednesday
2:45—5 p.m.

School /New
Cov. Partner
Class
Worship 11:00
1-2:30 Youth
Group

15

Fri

Community
Dinner
4:30-6 pm

26

27

28

6:30 Session

30

31
Pack Snack bags
2:15 p.m.

Jamestown Presbyterian Church
411 Liberty Street
Jamestown, PA 16134
724-932-2101
email: jpc411@windstream.net
Web site: www.jamestownpres.org
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